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His Emincnce Joscph Cardinal Ratzinger
Congregatiorr for the l)trctrine of the Faith
Pizr.zadel fi. Uffizio I I
ü0 f 93 Ronrc,

Italy

Your Eminence:

with the nolms of Sacramentoli¿m sünclíîcttis lutela, Ï am submitting for your
consideration the case of a priest qf the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. Reverend'Ihomas A. Trepanier
lras been accuscd of mutliple acts of sexual abuse of a minor, The summary of thesc allogations is
enciose<l. Father Trepanier has admitted that sexual acts r,vith the individual making the allegation
did take place but he contests the frequency and nature of the acts as well as the age of the accuser.
Tn accor<l

As we have reviewed Father Trepanier's file ancl the statements of both the accuser and his
family rnembers, it is clear that he consistently abused his office both to gain access t<l this
vulnelable boy and to eiicit the trust of his parents. He was a frequent visitor to tho fänrily home
and was considered p art of their family and holiday ceilebrations. The young marl vr'as suffering
at the time the two
û-om

members have provided second hand accounts of
additional, suspected vicfims. At the time of this writing these alleged victims have not approacirecl
the Archdìocese. However, one víctim is sufficient that action needs to be taken.
The impact on this victim has been significant. The ,Archdiocese of Milwaukee paid therapy
costs for a number of years. Recently the Archdiocese finally arrived at an ont of court settlement in
this case which included.a provision frr ongoing therapy as well as financial compensation. Our
new found awareness of the severity of damage caused by sexual abu.se at the hands of clergy
makes it impossible for us to iglore this sìtuation
Givcn the nature and frequency of thc allcged and admitted sexual abuse, along with the
serious abuse of office, J have pondereil long and hard to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be taken.

I arn requesting that the Archdioiese of Milwaukee be authorized to conduct a penal trial to
rietermine the facts that Father Trepanier disputes as well as to determine what, if any,penal
remedy should be assessed. Tf it is your judgcment that this case shouid proceed tlirough a canonical
penal process, I humbly request a dispcnsation ffom prescription as well as a sanaïiorr of any
procedural errors that may have occurred during the years this case was utrder investigation. The
severity of the offenses is such that it is my opinion that this request is justified. I{owever, if the
judgcmcnt of Your Emjnence is that this case should proceed to a dismissal by decree of your
Congregation, I would cede to that juclgement.

-î5û1 ,\orith Lirhe Drivc, PO. l:ox A70l)12, Miirvaukee, \N\ 5'12t7'Dg)z
]ìr.lo¡rr: (414)7ó9-3497 " Wrn slti : wwvi.archrnll.org
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His Hmínenco Josepfi Cardinal Ï{,atzinger
Congregation for the lloctrine r:f the þ-aith
p-2

At the time he resigned from active ministry Reverend Trepanier was provided with $20,000
to assist with trarrsition. He is capable of gainfirl employment and remains eligible for his p'ension'
bene{its when he reaches age 68.

I iook forward to your further instn:ctions in this matter.
'With

sentiments of deepest esteem, f am,

-"#æ*9'elY

* \ t/\"^/fr'Aa
Moit Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbi sliop of Milwaukee
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CONFIÐENTIAL

Your Excellency,
The Corigregation for the Doctrine of the Faith has received the documentation you
sent regalding the R.everend Thomas A. 'IREPÀNIER, a priest of your Archdiocese
accused of the scxual abuse of minors.

After having carefully examined the present case, I wish to inform you that this
Dicastery hereby græts a derogatioq ftom the law of prescription requested by Your
ll.xcellency and arrthorizes you tc in'iiiale an arlministratjve penal Prg9g.:qf as c¡ullineC in c.an.
1720 of rhe Code of Canon Law. Your Bxcelléncy is kindly requested to:

1)
2)
3)

inform the accused of the allegations and the proofs, while affording him the
opporlunjty, through his canonical aclvocate, of a proper defense;
accurately evalnate all the proofs and the evidence employing the assistance of
two assessors who are competent and renowned for their prudence;
if the delict can be proved with certainty, issue a decree according to cartn.
1342-7350, which should contain the rea-sons in law and in fact'

If Your Ðxcellency should consider iI opportune to impose the penalty of dismissal
from the clerical state or some other perpetual penalty, the imposition of this penalty must
first be requested fìom this Congregation, ln the event of a decreu being issued by this
Dicastery in Congressu Partículari, the accused will always have the right to presetf l€course
io the Ordinary Session of the Cardinal ancl Rishop Members of this Dicastery (Feria II).

His Ëxcellency
The l{Iost Reverend Tirnothy M. DOL.{N
Archbishop of Milwaukee
3501 Soutli Lake Drive,
l\4ilwaukee, WI 53207 -0912, U.S.A.
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I

wish also to inforsí Your Excellency that this Congregation suggests another
solution by authorizing you tô apply n. I b of the Essential Norms. The cleric should be
directed to live a life of prayer and penance with the possibility of celebrating Mass privately.
I iake this opporfunity to offer Your Excellency my sincere respect and I remain,
Yours devotedly in the Lord,
I

x Angelo AMATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila
Seeretary
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I\4ay 15, 2006

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Angelo Arnato, SDB
Congtegation for the Doctritie of the Faith
00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S.ljffrzio

Your Excelleucy,

In accord with the instructions provided in yoç letter oflQctober 6, 2005, I have
proceeded with an aclministrative penal pïocess in thäcase of tlte.¡,Reverend Thomas
Trepanier, I first gave him another opportunity tp:.se.eþpjlnÍatyí¡ai"ir tion but, again,he
refusecl that option, As has been his consistent stance, heishoscÉ',no:l€Illorsc and his
primary concem is self-focused on liow r1¡¿gsfinar-rpial supporf ho 'i¡¡itrl receive'

on April 11, 2006, I mct wi$:two:appointäd,assessors, bolh of whonl ale respected priests of the Archdiocesd, notéffi-r theirp-rudence, and both sf whorn lrave
seóed on th* College of Consultors. TheyÏrti*prçy,iirusly shrdiecl the Acta asseinbled in
the case. The brief of defenscË.I4a-S-alsO.¡evierve&h,y, the two assessors ancl is included in
'
the enclosed
'l.t,i7i;til,:.,.

lcla.

,,iÍ

:'.

';:!

In the serious and,proìonged discussion'of the matter, there was complete
harmony in arrivipg at thäìlrranimous agreement that the cielicts hncl indeed occurred. ln
fact, the defe-gs+lliiiiie{:iliil'lffit't,rffer any argumeút that the acts had not been committed.
Therefore,.iüís my finilìi;g tliaT,,thç delicts are proven with certairrty'
':

.,

'fnà¿iseussion with tfre asiöãi:ilisgnthe penalty to be inrposed rvas

alsr.¡

thorough.

Various Op.:!þs were studiecl. Tlte options eonsidered inr:lu<lçd the following:
:::....

l:

from anfipublic minish'y or public ptesentatiotl as a pfiest but
"':rt,i&"lnoval
the c'l€dcal state àtrd accompanying 1:emission for privaie
of
ral,gjit¡q,fi

o
"
"

celêbf afio¡e-qf, ,JV1àss

A1low early retirement r.vith limited and monitorecl ministry
Impose a life of prayer ancl penance

Dismissal from the clericai state.

(loncerns about the various optioris were discussed. One major conoern shared by all is
the fact that we have no assurallce that there rvill not be ongoing liability for thc Church
if Falher Trepanier is permitted to confinue in any kind of ministry or l-emain in the

clerical

state.'
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P.2
His Excellency, The Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Early retirernent would not be an option because the Archdiocese of Milwaukee would
thenbe bound to continue paylng his support until he reaches the age aliowed by the
pension plan. Civil law governs the plan and it does not allow exceptions for early
ietirement exoept for serious health conditions, This high expense would be difficult to
justify at a time we are cutting back pastoral services ancl laying people off because of
financial constraints. We have no facilities which woUld be avai,lable for a life of prayer
and penance and his previous foray into living as 4.qgligious wâs;rrot successful, The ortly
defense offered by the canonical advocate dealt w'ü'høprocedural'issue thal is not
applcable in canon law and a challenge to the exact:n*íìihzäeä''gggpi the vi*rjru.
I have pondered this matter
the balance, first, my deeP resPect
understanding of why an inelivicl
secondly, arising from that same respect
ministry for someone who
has
come forward but the
w'hcn tll.ere \.vâs utlt

Ibr:

tir

these many mopfhs, rvcighing in
which iulbr"rns my
ta his clerical stâte and,
âwareness that there is no place in
that no additional victims have
He came forward at a time

fb'r
:\::::t.

: ...

ì::.

:

thc couçlil$li-,{¡li that-Fàtl¡*f Th*mss'lir*pnnier shr:ultl
lrú disririssçil fmtmr;t\eclcric:al sl.af r. I arrr rcqrir:Èling thili tht¡ Cr¡lr$l'Pgatiçu i"clr tlle
l)*c1ríne üf iiìâ Fä¡tli'issu* a,riç,$rce {.il lhnt cff¿:C-f; Recnuse,lllis rilfltttr'hils heuun ltt'eitra*illti
nvor nuclr{r l*ngrirne,l arr:r haiiffitfat it* *o¡,1ø1ir*ir:rn wil.l he Jì"rt.illr"'nr¡ring s*¡:r¡r'
1Ìher:c.fur**I havc ¡,Èivcrl

¿rt

Wi,fh.gratitude for your csnsideration, sentiments of esteem, and prayerful besl
wishes, I ar4,r

Sincerely yours in Christ,

;r-rL.^Ã Lø\ t . ,Sn "-^-t

Most Reverend Timothy M, Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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January 15,2008
Prot. No. CDF 406-04 -- 1904'l

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S. Uffizio

Your Excellency,

With regard to the above-captioned case, I have pondered long and hard about
yotu suggestion that we impose a ten-year precept on Reverend Thomas Trepanier and
then consider his return to rninistry. I respectfully submit that such a resolution is not
tenable. Ten years will not eradicate the facts in this matter; Father Trepa¡ier sexually
abused a minor and can never, therefore, flinction as a-pnest again. Tìrere is no such thing
ttit ow¡ admissions.
as a "safe" ministry when his tackground is publicly t

"uw-6y

I respectfully implore you to reconsider and,..qonfinn the results of the

sexual assault retr-oactively. Such
's ability to exercise its mission,
legislation would
purifying
the priesthood as the Holy
out
The more rve can
credibly
about thc aciverse effects
q¡.9re
be
speak
rve
ôan
Fatfuer has implored us to dq the
abusers have still not
the
l'act
that
ktrown
of such legislation. OuLcritics challenge,us on
open
for a
been laicizecl. If word'got ouf thât.*be Holy See had left the door
reconsideration of Fathþr Trepanier's case in teu years, c¡ur creditrility would be seriously

attempting to abolish the stafute

damaged.
'

Thank,you for 1'our ¡econsideration of this
's1en|í rr¡,"nlr

case.

¡,f^ r.t? ¿"t,zv 1 çrr

Sincerely yours in Christ,

f

Ir
i ¿{ùà

il.

'Sb\"*

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Very Rev. Curt Frederick
Vicar for ClergY
3501S. Lake

Drive

Mi1waukee,WI53207
November 9,2008

Dedication of St. John Lateran

Dear Curt,

ministry to our brother priests. ,After six and one ha1{ years
of waiting for thetDF io make a decision in my Canonical case and at the request of
my spiritúal director, I write to ask you for a written description of my current position
the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. In October of.2002,I
as a validly ordained priest
-Dolan.within
During the 30 minute lunch at his residence he told me,
met with Archbishop
,'Toffi-,I read your c*u and your victim sounds like a requited gay lover!"
peace and blessings on your

It is difficult to comprehend the circurnstances that have occurred since that funch and
the way in which hii decisions have affected me spiritually, emotionally, physically and
financially and how those decisions have also jeopardized the health and welfare of my
eiderly parents and my invalid brother as well as given the faith communities I served
tlre irnpressiol that in-Í.act,I am a serial pedophile, the reality of which you and
everyone connected with my case knows is not true.
As you aïe âware, when the allegation from some l-8 prior years was brought against
it'r December 1998, Archbishop Weakland conducted an iggg"tigatiun which

*"

inc1udedBishopSklba,VeryRev.W.Koh1er,n'.Wncfamyriadof

psychiatrists ând psychologists who conducted valious ìntorviews and in-depth
inierrogations. Át ttt" conãlusion of the Zyeat investigation, I received a letter from the
then Vicar for Clergy , Very Rev. Joseph Flornacek inforrning me that I had completed
the necessary ruquitu^ents of the investigation and found to be a priest in good
standing inifre Àrchdiocese of Milwaukee. Infact, Rev. Hornacek commended me for
the coop-eration and honesty withwhich I approached the investigation I was then
assigneã to you as the associate pastor of St. Dominic Parish, Brookfield, with the
,,u.uuu"ty piecautions and sufficient staff and parish members being irrformed of the
allegationãgaínst me. I served in that position from November 2000, until May 2,2002
at r,rltrich Ume f resigned in the face of my name being released to the public media by
the Archdiocese and the distinct impression from that telease, that I too was serial
pedophile. This irnpression v¡as further corroboratedby lercy Topziewski, the
À,"chãiocesan Spokìsperson, when he told the Milwaukee ]ournal Sentinel that in fact I
was requesinglaicization, which was simply not true.

ADCIMO 46690

i,it

Since that time, there are few words that can describe what these past years have been
for me ancl my family and the serious damage this has done to my family and faith

community relatio¡ships. To add to the pain of being destroyed, isolated and
abandoned by the Church of Milwaukee, I was also dropped from any diocesan mailing
lists driving me even further away from ttre Church that I faithfully sgrved for sorne2T
years of ministry. It has also been brought to my attention by a credible source that
certain c¿uron lawyers created a Votum wlúch was sent to Rome thât in no way reflected
the true facts of my case and even worse, exaggerated some of the fallacious details
presented by the former psychologistLizPiasecki. This I was told was done to give
inore cred.ence and moral support to the case against me, which included dates and
tirnes of alleged abuse on my part, when I wasn't even assigned to the alleged parish.
These abuses of my canonical rights and the double jeopardy I have been subjected to is
beyond moral comprehension.
Thus, followíng these six ancl one half years of isolation, without any type of support
from the faith community, let alone tire ability to celebrate the Eucharist, it has become
necessary to seek Canonical justice in the case brought against my by Archbishop
Dolan. I believe that I have been abandoned and ignored with the sincere intent, if not
the hope on the part of some, that I will simply gve up my moral obligation to the
priesthood and disappear into history or die, whichever comes first. Let this letter stand
as testimony to the fact that I will exert every possible effort to receive the justice I have
a right to under Canon ¡¿1', including petitioning His Holiness Pope Benedict with the
hrre facts of my case. To quote a Canon Lawyer, "Canonical justice is not a privilege
decided by the few, but the right to justice for every baptized Catholic. T.herefore,

justice delayed is justice denied."

I await your response and respectfully request that within the next two weeks, you
specifically state the facts of my case in writing to include narnes and dates as to why
my case has not been resolved or some explanation as to my status within Canon Law
and the lack of a response from the CDF.
As always, my farnily ar-rd I patiently await the justice, compassion and mercy prornised

by God through His Son, Jesus Ctuist. Tharik you for your consideration in this matter.
Sincerely,

Tom Trepanier, M. Div.,lt4.S.'75

Cc: file
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Novetnbcr 27,2008
Thornæ

Dear Tom,

Thank yCIu fCIr yonr letter of Novcurber 9,2008, I received if o¡rNovetnber 17, 2008 and"
have read and i'eread it, I appreciåte the pain and the pei'sonal desire it expressos' I do not have
answers to some of the issues that you wish acldressed. I have no idea why the CDF has not
definitively. The archbishop periodically cotttacts the CDF ancl asks for rcsponses to
responded
-of
bef'ore it fronr our archcliocese. The last colttact I am aware of was January 15,
cases
ail
the
2008,

I

agree

with you, Tom, that justice delayed

is

justice deníecl. It is my observatior over

these past few years thât no one here has thç push or pull to get a quiok responso from th.e CDF.
I do know that the archbishop continues the conversatjon with the CDF regatdírrg yolr câsð.

Tflith regard to lhe facts of ,l,our casç, I have obtained and am attaching two documents'
Tire first docu:nent is what the CDF calls a "Lable," It is used in submitting â câso before the
CDi{. It summarizes the facts of tire case and the CV of the priest and concludes with the
bishop's fequ€sfs from the CDF given the afotemenlioned data. You may nofice thatPat L*gges
is notèd as your advocate. I rurderstand thaf the table was submitted prior to your côntracting
with Mr. Ritty. The second documeni is the archbjshop's decree lt the conclusion of the
aúninistrativepenai process fhat thç CDF authorized,in your case. It states the findings of the
adrninistrative penat ptocess using the facts of the case ând declares the wish of the archbishop in
point three, giventhe facts stated in the first hvo points.
arn confused with your mentioll of a "votum" crealed by certain ca:ron lawyers. I don't
know what you are refererrcing. I rnay be able fo be of help to you if you would provide the

I

source of thc information you have or the nanre(s) of the author(s) of the alleged docttment.

I hope that Ìfiis informatíon is helpful to you, Tom. Il is my bolief that your sanonical
advocate, Mr. Ritty, has had access to t¡e âcIs of the case, so I'm not ceÍain that I am adding any
new information, Iom, As always I send you my best wishes atrd assute you of my continuing
prâyers. I continue to look back fondly and appreciatively on the time u/e spent together at St.
Domínic's and in friendship.

In the lÆrd JÉsus,

'

r'l

ft r.¡.,")'

'

\/ery Rer,'erend Curt J, Frecledck
Vicar for Clergy

Çc;Mr.

J. Michaei

Ritty
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CONFIDENTIAL

Your ExcellencY'
receivecl yor¡r correspondence of
Ca'gregatirri J:ol' fhu Dry' ine, of Lhe Faith has
lQ the case of l{exerend "fh*mas "1""
l5 Janrrlr)., 2û0X snä"ile 'ir¿arçt ?009, inlr*gõrd
cf the sexual rrtruse' of a milrtn" Yùrtr
Tnf,r¿¡,¡,liin, a'pri*¡t ol'your¡ ArBheliacess aclu'ed
ihe decision çûm¡nu*icnred r* yr:u'iir,
nxccliency lln*,a.ikcd tli+ Çongregatio¡r 1o ;;;;'nrr.r*
-i¡' irit-i åf ?- '4.osott ?0Õ6 {P¡:nr'N ' 41öt2tit\4 -2:i872)'
,l.l:ré

'{acts in 'this case, the judgment 9f the
After a careful reccinsideration of the
"
earlier corrçspon¿ênce' while the
cong.r!äirrî"rrä"q ¡n decísi,s. As comnttlnlcaæa in our
gravius'
is manifest, this.'case cloes not i'volve a delictutn
il;iõ";^;;;-ri¿ri.'¡ üehavior
does
occurred''l'his
acts
immorai
the
åt the'time
because the victim was óveï the age of t6
an
to
seek
need
Excellency's
ynur
tror
lessen the culpabiliry= of nr-u, fr*puniet,

'ot
appropriate solution'

ripplrr tlte ptuvisiuns uÍ'rhs
Thereforeo the congrçgation suggests that Ynur.!'-Ïxçell'errt;1i
u*v
ç2 Cft:, pr*hibiting 'fh* ¡iublic minì1trrt
Essential"No*ns,
-{r 1it
l¿lw does uçÎ permit ths
y*orS,
,p""in"iruiiù*r
u
for.
thun
indeterminare dme- .uíir*,
1f:
rotuiiern suggested protects t'inp'u' the
f

n.;;;;å";;;. 2n

impo*itiO¡ of n p*,p*ti*ri p""ufU'in titis.;;sc, nç
ih;.4i*r¡dir¡e'ss irr *leaiing i¡,itrr th*.:r* s*andalo's
¡g'oer of,rrre fir1i¡:rh *ulr''irr. "r*.tiuitiry "f
it reflects the fact fhat the church must be seen as
cä:*es ol. lvxunl*t rru*. ,qr ih" ,u*" time,
justice and equity'
administering the lavr witir
i

, Grateful lbr your vigilance in

arrd
these difäctrit malters, rvith prayeïful suppott

fraiernal best wishes. I r*nrain

Yours siticereiY in Christ'

+
x Luis F. L,+ol'Rtn, S.J.
'I'itular ArchbishoP of Thibica
Secretarv

Ilis lÌxcellencY

Most Rev, TimotìrY M. Ðol¿x
Archdioc es e rl' Mìlv'uukc e
3501 South Lake f)rive
Milwau,kee, WI 53207'09 l2
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